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ACCEDIES.TO 
" - ing  D is t r i c t  " , " . . . .  : . ' - -  . . . • rand 'Sa le  , 
,n TIME / , The ladies of the Women's 
operation. " I - . . . .  : rTarREGI N 'Auxili ry' et°be °"gmtu at dUlvV  
' " " = = - F ~  - " ' ~/ ! " ' ~ on the success of their annual -Assayer J .  G.Powel ,  has gone ,  : i -  .~REN. CH M A K E  G ~ N S  IN  VERb.  
to Vancouver for the holiday~. ' " i sale o'f work which was .held in 
. . . . .  [ .  : :. : . ' "  .. ' : • . . . ~  . • . , . " Assembly Hall on.Thursday eve- 
. . . .  .J¿ A. SamPare,~of."Gitwangak,, . . London:  As  a resu l t  of the]takentheoffensiveatSamnavyat, still bel ieves in the danger 'o f [n ing ,  A large crowd attended, 
w~ among Thursday's arrivals, l~io,ckadre, instituted bYthe Allies, ton the Ti~|S,~darKut-eI -Amara.  Holland being dragged into the and was excellently entertained, 
R. G. Barnetfkn~l A . " J . ,Whi~ re.e~/e , " ] - . : '  " " , , , ,  . . .  thevar ious features of the pro- 
' " G has agreed to ~he terms [ ~ war The country s .mumt io~ am bein thorou hl en o ed were  down-..from Smithers~on . . . .  : . . . .  .- . ' . ~,:-~",-Y?'"": . • " " . : g r  g g y j y . 
:~ Thursday; . . . . . .  of.the Entente  ultimatum. These . .Pet r°grad . . ,  The.retirement of. supply has been considerably in. Mrs . "F ie ld  ~resident Of the  
' *J,".H. snodgrass, o f  Frafic~is terms:  have not been made pub-]theRuss°'R°uif ian!  for~es f~m[.Creased and is .being. added to W. Ai, with ~ Mrs. Hall, p res ided  
Lake;":is a ~/isitor in Hazelton 4ic'. but the ori~inal demands re-[Buzau, .be~Use of strong enemy dnil~, : Jn ~ i~ nf the |nternn over the sale of., work. L. Many  
:. this week., . . . . . . . . .  . '  . . . .  ,, ,: . . . .  • • . .I " - " ~ ¢.'-. . . .  . .  ' - -  " • . , . . handsome and useful artmleswere pressure, Is announceo. 'me 
• - . . . . . . .  quired.the'surrenderofaquantity[. ' • # .... . - ,. tional.situation it is unavoidable disnosed of, . - 
Judge young held county court of..~a~illery, control, of  the  tele-] Allied. force~ i~rou0d .Jablonitza that  sufficient mil itary forces ,~t:the candy booth, Miss S~iith 
Princehere OnRuPertMondaY,on Ttlesday.returning to! ~nh.~. and  . ,.~ostai.., s~stems,' b ~ ,  ~ are also', retiring. ' ' .  . .. ~ . 7 .  ~,,~,,.°~"~a " ~,eke ,~v~ * ~-~ , - . - ,~ ,~*~ ~m ,~a~oto .and. Miss__ Margaret.~ ~...Aliens°ld.,a !~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~r  " ~ " " ' '  " '~  I " " . ' "" r ' ' r " ' "  ' , : , "- ~ ~'~:.'X ' . . . . .  - -. ' -, , . .. : . • . . . . .  mrge smcx oxconzecuonerymaae - i  
' iH . .  C.:Kinghorn~and H.M.Math~ ~nmn~e omciam, and  a guarantee " . -~. ,  . :i~:.~..' '? _ .i disposal of the government . .  - bv the ladies, :~ 
London There m a steady m " .~s ,  who are at an artilleey camp of. Greece!s neutrality, . : -  : i , .  " " - . : The refreshment ables..were. 
in England,. are~reported on the \ crease in the senfl~men't that  the. London.~ Lloyd George is much well patronized, being under the / 
sick list. .* i~ • Berlin~ In the ,direction. of Allies~-in :!refu~ing the  German bettei" today, and it i s  expected direction of Mesdames W.Sharp~ :, 
' . . . . . . . . .  - " • . . . . . . .  Newick.Naylor, Cox, R. J. .Rock. 
Henry Bretzins will leave next L0uvemont ~and Hardaumont, :in peai~6 propos~ls~, sliould set forth he wi l ]be able to.speak~on Tues- Hoskins and Gilmore. 
Thursday fo r ia  ~..visit to hi~ old - , $[ 
homein  Ohi0. ' :Hehas  not been the Verdu=n :region~ advantages their own te~.m$1:Gfpeacv. It is day, when he will make.his first Thai fish pond;~ in charge -0f 
" there fo r28  years. . . .: wereibbtained bY th e .French, lmownthat 't~e~il ies,  thr0ughthe appearance, in Parl iament a s Misses. Je~an Grant and Florence 
Jefferson . . . .  & Doekrill are calling ! a' f~r str0n¢.-att~cks C0ntlnub~g forezgn" office, havei alreadyitmg~n'. ~ premier. -McDougall, gathered, in  qu i te  a 
) i ' i i  I fo r tenders  f0r the fre ight ing-of  -c:.. - -.' • ' - harvest of si|ver,, as did the  hat- - -  ! • - " mncemorning.  an informal:'ex~hange of viewson l~  
• 500 :tons of ore from the'Santa ~. . , . . .  '" " London: At the request of the pinning contest, conducted by 
" - M i ~ , W . ~  . . . . .  . . 
~.~. - Maria mine to Teikwa.-. r ~- - There. . .. was• little, fighting along Bet ........ n-.Hoiiwe~'s.. i :.pi-opo~als, ~. S.,, the Allies have granted A Christmas tre~, which was 
"~:~: ~ F.::,M. O'Brien was in townth is  the Sdznme. ' - -~- .... ,,. m, . -. . . . . .  - . • " • well patronized by the  young 
. . . . .  " " . . . . .  " " Am.s . terda~;~r.emte~von der ~afe-c~nduct to Count ~arnowskh~ '-'weelc, "-=-He--.-has~evered-~his~e~n '-  ......... "~ -, - ~, " .--~ 
" -qheetion w i th  thd-B. ; 'R.  : Jones . . :London: i:.in Mesop0tami/~ the Linden,: ~ '~" ~"*"-~addres§in~.~>~':'~"::,th'e:~*~~~D/itch":" .................. Au~triaw!aml~s~dox;~'; ...... :~  ......... 'to"~"~'-~ .Wash-' ........ ~ks;:~'~W~/:iw~charge°f~M|~"V.: MeIntosh and Kathl en Allen. . . . .  = 
GO.< and is on. his way east.f0r~a British troops have l successfully parliament, said:the:g0vernment i gtom " .;: : " The pie cohtest', conducted:by 
. . . . . . .  ' '~ '~ ' J% " " .  " "" r " ":: " ' :'" . . . . .  . . . Mrs. Reid. for. Mrs. Sharpe, S r ,  . . l~ l l  
' attracted many of the ~mtom ' .:- Geo..:I~L Beirnes is preparing ~[~VOULD - ":i [tries~hicharerepresentingAIlied:lRETURNED OFFICERS - .  " . " ." ! . • " " ~ 
' to.haul Ore f romthe  Pr ice .mine i- ~... .."?"" DICTATE TERMS nations in.Germriny • It.is pro-[ . . . .  ADDRESS BIG CROWD Oneof . the .pr ine ipa l  features - .~  
to~:tl~e stat~on,at Pamflc. He . , -=:  ' / ~ ' " :- posed tha~ Belgium and Po land[  ' : . -  . . . . . .  of the bazaar was a shooting. 
will ':~iUSe ten "do~ibie - ender". Amsterda  m, Dec." 12:-- It  i san- [have separate kings under cont ro l [ :  In'the:;course' of a tour to stim, gailery,.conducted by the S01diem' 
- Sleighs : . :/ • nouncea omcially in .Berl intoday tof Ge~maw', Northern FranCe [ulaterecruit ing, Capt. A. E. Stur-  Aid Committee ' . . . . - .  " ' 
• - • -~ - ' -  - ~ ' ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  o " " = " , . . . .  . " , ~ " .  " " , -  ' ' • ~L. '0  , ' : " , " ' a " * " , : . . . .  . . . . . .  
~o ~1~.~~~ ~, ,.~:,~. u .~ that theKmser:has. ,  n°t~fied hm[wo~ild be.evacuated and Bul~ariaJdee:and Lmut, H. A. Seely; of. The concer t  program ~dded . i .~  
7 ,  - - ' .  -- . , . .~._.;,.  . _ . commanding generals that Ger-[ .... ~,~ . . . .  aa~,..;.~ ~..,..~, . . . .  .wi~[the 286th . Battahoq, .. Maclean much to the en joyment  of the • t i t  
~ O U  i l  " '  UL l l l  C . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ ,~, . ,~ , , , ,~  ~, , .u~, , ,uq , ,~,  ~,~L .~, , , , , t j , .  a . :  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . ,  , . , • g ~, C. ~ ~IDDOll~ ~e[e 'n  h s . . . . . .  .., . . ,, L. . . . . . . .  • .... . . . . . .  . . . .  , _ . _ may a made offers of. pe~ee. [ , ,  M ,a~,~.  ~,  ~_ . . . . . . .  ,~ ~^~ [Kdtms , a re  vmztmg. Hazelton. occamon - Those who took part  
~er~ey, .  aria ~'mnx t!'ray ~ are. He"has in formed them that. it  is [onies~'~.~re'tur"n'edto'~er' ~ ° .~~'[Theyl arrived 'yesterday. .and in: were: Mrs. Ch~ppeil: Mrs..Reid,. ~ 
e n r o l l e a ,  lez l ;  J ~ r l g l a r l o  zor z n e  l a r  e • - ~ _ ....,: ~ . " ... - still uncertain whethe~ the.0fferJ- :- " " .... "~" "v "~ . . . .  : J'the evening"addressed ra .... g ! Mrs.Hoskins, T.'G.WalkPrivate : . 
'L" zr0n~ on:~ov.~#... , i " will be accepted. ' : . .:,:.:., [ ' '. BH~n's  New Cabinet .[:audience in Assembly HalJ,givingl Jack"Frost, Miss ~ogan,. Miss' :~  
~The.. ore Sh'ipped to Trail smeb , Ger.msny is willing to give. upl ' London,Dec.11:--'Thenew gov- ~in'terest.ing talks ontheir experi-.] Davis,, and the young ladies' ' ' ,~  
terbY:King &::Cain,- Owners of the io~upied' portions0f France[e~nmentorgahiza[ionc0ffcelitrates[ences at the froqt,: where both]sextet, includihg MisSes Margin;- , ~~ 
\. the Littl e Joe, is of, high value, and:Belgium, in i return for': her ] m0re.power,int0 ithe hands of the [officers saw considerable service] et Allen, Agnes and~Jean Gre -~ ' ' mine 
: One  lot assayed 602 ounces Of ~ptured ,colonies and liberty to ]prime. minister than the British [ befOre, being wounded, i: ' : I Florence McDougaIl, Inez Sm 
s i l ver" to the~ton: .  . , . . . . .  - disposeof the "Balkan SituatiOn. J system has:eveekiiown, :the po-'l . .Dr.. Wri,ch, the :chairman, [and Miss Wentzel. R. E;.AI 
.-,,. ,.~.'-~., . . , ,  . ~, ..', : Ge~e~a:  Food conditions inlsiti0n ?~esembling a dictatorship. JPrivate Jack Fros~ andS.  H. k was chairman,. ' , ' 
x~e~ ~nar lemn v ,es  m Dame i : " , . : . . . . .  . ' , Germany--st:i l l 'more in Aust r ia - - [The cabine~ war.c0uncil will con- J H0skins also spoke, and the"  In-:[ - .Among the  donet ions'  wet 
. E, .E .  Charleson, one, of  the are a'Ppalling ~ The ~ Seizure 'of1 sist of.,Lloyd GeOrge, premier and Jdi~n! band rendered patr i0t icairs.]pair  Of chickens and 150 lbs. 
, .  ues tknown pioheersof, tliis~ dis- Roumanian ~:u-- l ies : # i re  .onl ,,'l firsti10rd of, the  treasury; Bonar [A vote 'o f thanks  was ' tendered  I potatoes from C Olsen " : 
tricK_ h~ been Ri!led_-in action, sufficient for~hree w~e~s rat ion~ [LdW~hancel ior0f  the exchequer; J to the visitihg'officers, .who were l  The .  recelp  of  the even! 
• v'or the last three or .  four  ,years for civilians Of the two nations [ Lo~ Mi lner ,  min ister  ., without [heartily cheered a t the  ¢onelumonlwe~ $240 :' One half  o f the '  
he had made:his headquarters in " . . . . . . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " .... : " " " ' " London Dee" 13 Th ~ currLn ~ ]'P°t~tf°li°,L°rdCurz°n~l°rd privy [of the meeting. . : .  ~. ..... [pmeeedswillrbe devoted tochizl 
' Ottawa, where' Mrs Oharleson ' ,. • - -  ~ ~ . , . , . . , . .  ~ . . .  : ... . , . ,  L . . . . .  
• " " " ' " of''ublic sentiment is ~aea*~[eea l~ Arthur Henderson, mimster] . . . . .  " ' .. ,~ * .. ~ . . Jwork and the remainder Will. 
and family are now residing ' The ~ ,,~t, . . . . .  . . . -.. . . . .  , . . ..- . . . .  , . ,. - 
. . . . .  - . .  "- ;,. the" German Pefi~e:nron0fialsJ °f labor: Law":::and 'Curzon: as [:: • E, R. Cox  Tr igm[~ /. J'handed to the Soldiers"Aid;: '~" ." ~: .~ 
~yn~a~nayoaz ,many - z r !ena .e : ,wzZZ lExpress ions  o f .  the :  pr:ess :~ ,nd l , 'Ze~e? .  ' :of  the - two  house~. .w i l ] [  I t  is. a~inounceq]  that  E .  R IC0x ,  [ ' "  ' ' "  : i  ' i  " ,  . i . .  ~ : i i~  
. . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~, ~,~ .... ,,, ~, ,o, - , , ,~ prooamy noc attend the councu "the o ular mana of BF..RT : " . ;'"~" ~ ~"~" ..... . .~ ., loubJicmen indicate that theatti.] *. .', .... .' " I P P" " l~er  Ha~eltdii[ SCHOOLING.  " I ' L ' ' '  ~ .  : ',':~ "::;[~ 
• L IBRARY oPEN ' ' " ' l ~tlde ofthe.country, z~:adverse ::t0[da!!Y, and .the.!managemen~t of Jofllc~'~o£. the :government tele', l . '  ' K ILL I~D IN  ACT ION"  . ..,':i'~ 
• " ' , "  i lRST  OF  YEARJany ihc°nc lus ive  peac~ ' : :' I~r]vam s",part m ithe war wd! be graphs, : is to take chargeof  the[ . , : . ~ . . . "  . . " . .  i .. 
': '~ . . . .  ' . . I,' The forei~,n officeirnformed the IPractically in the, hands of Lloyd R~ip'ert" office' ' Mr.. arid ~Mrs. ] :Late ,casualty reports contain . . ~  
"At  T t iesda~t in  0f: th; [ ~sociated press that it wasunable iGe°rgd, ' Milner; and Henderson Cox ha"ve resided,here for ~any[the .name ~ of Private Albert..L..'. 'W~/~ 
" Progrc~,s clYb~it wa~ decided It0 discuss, the German proposalsl '! The0ther imp~Rant ministerslyear#,an4:thelr departure Will"be[Scho01ing(wholeft Hazeit0~-with ."i ~ 
• ~n' ^ ,~a, ~A .-.'.i.,;.,.__ , . .~_. .  ,_[ ,~ti l~i,e terms were, ,oaeb,,^w'~ ~' [a'~:i Lord Derl~yo :.war; Balfour, I regretLed bya"h~t  of: ~friendS." • .[the local contingent o f  the i02nd . : i [~  
" " . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  [and'that the a{~titude of the British [ f°rezgn affairs;- Long. colome~:l . . . .  - , - ' ' . [ 
w v l ~ v , a  v~I~U ~l l 'Gt l l i~ lb l l l i l~  l iU l [ ' l~ l '~f  ~ ~ s . ~  ~, .  . ~ . u u  z ~ u v v v a a  I , ' . ,  . . ,  , - - . . , ,  ' , ,  , , • . . . . .  . . ,  . . _ . . ,  
Bat ta l ion ;  No partzculars have  , l l:ne.pUDllC ue~ween ' lane  tt- each  ,~ ~ , . • . .. ' . . ' . :  . • , .  , .~. • . , • :. . :. . ~ . . . , ,  ...... , .  ; ,. . . . .  ~.a. :~. ~-:,.:_ .~,=_ ,__  , ]~0'ver'hniez~ttoward,~ssibie,,eaee[Chamberla[n,India, Ellis.Gnffith;[ , Indian BasketSoda l  '[been tecezved, L . '  . " ' ,~ :.::... :~ r:[' 
" W ~ I % U I I ~ y  . .  q ~ v l ~ | l i i l ~  , I~1.1~I I~["  0 ~ 1 1 .  , I .o  4~ , M v IP '  ' ' " • " ' * . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I I ' ~1  ' " ' "  ' ' * " "  ' " ~ ' " 
. . . .  . Th0Se::aesiringlt o ake a~vantage[terms r, malnsas sta~ed frequenb[.homeaffairs;,DE-,Add,~?, .mu:,[ The Indian Young~,Peopl#'sAe-[.' .Be~"£~;as'~e~was. famz!!arY ;'..::i~ 
., : , ' .~_  , ; L  ~: .  : , .  , . .  • " -  " ~ ' "  b" \ the  former ;-re~-ier and tnm°ns; ,  ~ru  vavenporz, xOOals~Jciation held:a basRet ; *~ ia l - - I caueo , .naa  remaeo nere.for'some .. r r ' ' '~  • ,ox~ne.nurary 'w l ! lnereqmreo  ~o1~ L' ~ .  ~, m ' I , . . .~L ,'.~ . ' .  . ,~ . , . ,  , • . . ~ .  ~ . . ,  . , . . .  , , . , . . . "  . . . . . . .  - ,  , . ,~  
. . . . .  , . . .  , , , . .  . . . .  L. . . . .  re i  h secret  r . . . . . . . .  conwo l le r ; -  ~r  : t r~oer~ ~'mlay ,  . . . .  ' ' r " '  . . . . .  • • , ..... years , ,  ano  was  oeserve01y ,p0pU:  ..... : ,  a a .  C lub  membersh~ fee of!fo g a y. A prominent . .~ . . . . . .  . . Saturdayevenmg, reahzmg over ,, • ..~ . . 
, '.. one :dOl la r  aUd.a  l ib rary  fee  Of  251omcm~.expresseameopmmn~tm~|- . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  .,~ . ,. .~ '  [~1~o. : ~z  mmamount ;~; :was~ 
cen~i ~, a.lm0nth'i '?.:Theeare over I thd proposed terms could not"~be [... Lo-n~on, Dec. :. 12 ': ~ Premier [given to .the Hazelt0n Red ,Gro~; 
. , 600 b@ks in.th~ltbrat'Y~:? .".": ".. [ , re~rded" even 'ae ' a basis, fo'~.t:.Lioyd Georg e is acclaimed as the l{vhich benefited fuHher .by  : re .  
", ' ""~,"i i: ~,"- ' :'i': " '  ~':;'~" ,'.', ~:,. ' I nekot la t ions , .  :,'~ " i ,  ' :', , ,i":, Ires.n, of .  theh . ,ourL . :  .Many  nee  d~. ]ce ipU i  o f  $5 .95 .a t  the  ~f fe0 . tab le  
" " ' : : '~  ' '~  ' ' ' "  I "  " '  ' ~ '  : '  " " ' F d ' '  b~=""  ' @ " ' ' r . . . . .  ' ' r ~ rexormsare  ,~o De  maugurazeo ,  e du  tedb  Mrs  dwa . . . . .  "' - .. , ~. ,: : . . ,  . .C0~,Evu~. .  ,, ;'. :.[.~,. Berhn: : . The:. propesuis of  the /~,~,~.o ,a .m, , ,~n '  , , , ,u¢,,un,,,h,, ] on c y , E rd Clark, 
:, : . , . ,  , ~ J~ l - -P .~ l :~nma B~i~d~'8oda l ,  and ~ cent ra l "  powers  " that .  PeaSe ,heM0* /eX~mnle  Of  GrentBrR~| t i . in~e~r -  I Mm'  F rank  ( , !a rR  and  Mrs .  John .  
:" ' i "!: D~e~"~t:.N~:H~l~h;~,".!:["!:";.~:;:.::: :i, ;": '~:![i~t10n s :be .e i~ter~d |n t~ ' , io~thwi t lh  [~ ,an iz~t i0n , ,  and  a t rem~endouS"o f*  I P~ 
, : , , , ; , , ,  : .. :' J~/n~.~9~l~l~idlei~,:tAid.Whlat'", DrN~,;[ :W,.~t~' thi~de in. nGt~t, has cled t0 the  ] feneive on ]arid : and: eea"  is  :now. [, . 
,~: :`~L~`.A~d~i~w`'a..Ha~;.8.~i~.mi`(`i~`~.~.`....~:~:.*;...!ilrei~L~ientatlves`.~f~neutral6~tt~.lp~die~d`*~ .;.,:.....LI ::: "/'., " " I '  " 
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In 1910 the Dominion government appointed a royai commission 
to enquire into the needs and present equipment of the Dominion 
respe&ing industrial training and technical education, and into the 
systems and methods of technical instruction obtaining in other 
countries. The report of the commission was Published in 1913,but 
has not been acted upon as yet. The following is a brief extract 
from this report, • showing the need of industrial and technical 
education in Canada: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~|  • - 
Until recently Canada was an interested and debating spe~.tator 
of the movements for industrial efficiency.. The trainingof young 
workers to deftness in manipulation and technique, and to an 
counm aware, is at the sub-sta. 
tion at Fort• Vermillion, in the 
Peace'river district,; where..• Crab 
apples have been gathered, . The 
bulletin, Which can be had free 
on appli.cation to the Pub'licati()ns 
Branch of the Department of 
Agriculture,0ttawa, is a complete 
compendium On the cultivationof 
the apple an.d treatment, of'the 
orchard• ,. 
The Provincial Opposition • 
Discussifig'the comin~ S~ssion 
of the provincial egislature, Ex- 
premier BowSer, in a recent 
interview, said: " ' 
"The opposition, has no Policy 
to declare as ~et:: in'.fact it has 
not, so far: Surveyed the' Situa- 
tion. I suppose we shall stick to 
the general principles on which 
we went to the country, Nothing 
more can be said till we know 
the polieY "o f  the government, 
which was i)dt forward only in a 
general way in the campaign. 
• understanding of the principles and Sciences which lie at the base of If the government brings down |{ 
a!l trades and industries, was not provided for in the courses. When good legislation it will not ineet 
manufactured goods were wanted in inct~easi~gquantitiesand variety] with any" opp~ition from our] 
and towns and cities were growingby leaps and bounds, it was side. We shall be r~ady to joir 
" ' " - . . . .  ' - - - . . . .  : ]hands in bringing the provinc( aiseovered tnat mere naa neen praccicauy, no organization el means I into its own"  ' " , 
for preparin~ the hundreds of thousands of young people to "become ( --'"" ~ "  
the best qualified artisans, farmers and hou'sekeeners in th, W~I,~ J Training of Youth 
- ' • ; I Sw Cnfford Sifton stated at th~ 
Thecountry s growing'wealth' was ampm for the cost; but"thelf ift h annual meeting of the Corn 
educational Work was becbming bookish.in.the xtreme, and, worse [mission of Co'nservation" "With 
than that, was developing into school systems that had .few points Irespect to the general progress 
of contactwith, or relation to, industrial, agricultural or.. house- of conservatio~ ideas, it must be 
keeping life." remembered .that, in'the last re- 
In so far as mining is concerned, Csnada. would not only be 
~benifited industrially, but workmen would become better'ed:ucated: 
more contented, and the risk of accident considerably lessened 
The accident death rate among miners is greater:in Canada than in 
: any other civilized country. .  !This isdue, largely, ~ ~o~the ha'zardou~ 
| , 
: natureof the work and the class of labor available forem ployment. 
: ;The fatality rate in c0al mines 'in Beigium is.the 16west in the 
'world, •being slightly over one per thousand employed. In 1850 the 
.fatality rate in Belgium was as high as it is today in •Canada. The 
decrease is the result of the combined efforts •of the:mine owners, 
the workmen, and the Administration of mines,fifid it is due, to a 
great extent, to diffusion of technicai and professional .: ed t~eation., 
In view of its importance, the-government should direct more 
attention to the education of the workman, so that he may n0t.be a 
danger ~ himself'or ochers and that he may becomebeLter ducated, 
more skilful, and thus havethe opportunity to better his Position: 
Apple Growth in Canada duces more apples than any other 
Named varieties of apples.are province, having in 1910.sixand 
very uumerous, beinlg Pi'obab]y a half million bearing :trees, to 
over 3000, says M. T. Macoun, one million and:a'haif , in N0m 
Dominion horticulturist, in Bul- Scotia and on0 mjl]ion,-.two hun: 
letin 86 of the Division ofI-I~rti- (lred thousand in Quebec The 
culture, Ottawa, entitled The; industry, Mr..Macoun points out~ 
apple in Canada;its Cultivation ]]s developln.gl raPidiy, aIthough dn 
ana Improvement.'~. At the time I British:. Columbia ,apple.. growing 
df the censuslthere were 10,390,. [has 0nly been: cultivated to an: 
157 bearing appletrees m Canada lext.en.t mnce., 1887,, :tHe de.re]pP. 
ind 5,578,965 non-bearingS'- Theiment has. been veiny t;apid, es- 
~)roduction .of applesin theyeat;IPeciall~; during the l~st ton years. 
,~receding' the census of 19!0 was fin tfie~Okanagan valleY:are.some i 
L0,;105,457., bushels. Mr. Macoun 10f the finest orchards to be f0d~)d ] 
;ketches.tfie.history: Of the apple:l in tile "DO~' in ion :* . : .~ Ian i toba  ~ro. J  
n e~ery, pxovin~e.. In, Pri~ce~duces more fl les 'than e~th " .~ '. ~, . :  - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , .: PP . . . . .  ..... ~ .... er 
~dward Island app]e trees made ]of the. ~ra{He r~vinees haiti,, ] 
',h'eir"aplid/~r~i~e:in 1753,with the Idue to: eqrlierset~le~nen t. a~d ~ .t~] 
irst settlement of 'the English,'Ithe adavtabilitv"%f"'t~!'*hli~ I 
)regress. ]n  . cultivation of. the As to Saskatchewan MI 
~pple, alt~ough.clim~tc and much says: ".The fact.~'I/at+th 
if the. Soil ~~r'~ ~apted to .the crab apples ori~i~ated,i 
; rowth"o ' t  ~the" h~irdief .vliri'~ie~, Dr.:Win,, Saunderd'eafi 
n N.ov~ . . . . .  :Sc0~ia ~e*"apPle '~aS so" successfuily.:m'"'""~ <' " *""~:'marly'; ..... 
since the a~[vefit Of. ~he province:ith~d:that/~~ teen grown 
he Frencl~'eettlers' in ~tHe: earlY:.  Russian :.varietie~ hi~4e: 
. . . . . .  . ~ . .  .-.;,:'/: !. ', %:-  ";' . . 
• : ) ,  . . . . . . .  , . 
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for thl)GreatNorthm 
htenor " ' • . . . .~ .  - • ::: 
• " " 2:  ' " . .~ : :  
• . , . . . . . . .  ; :  : . . . . .  .:! ,' j 
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Prospectors, M iners  " .:~:::- : 
" '~ : ,~:  : . " "  : ' " ' "  _ "  l 
Landseeke ls ,  Su~yb~! ' i  " '<" : ;  " 
and: Sipttsmen will find ,: ' ] ' ! 
L ~ r 
the  merchants of Ha;" : : " i  '~i 
' zelton,, p.rei~ared to meet  " 1 ', 
in I : requi ...;: :. " every . , ,  rement  : :  ' : - ) .  
ouh,tanusupv.les, raav-. 




::i.be.en.~: engage d for  : • sort the Mghest degree, of con. ..ing.: ~. . .:>... ,. -,. :..::: , 
• . . .  " .. : ,  • ~ . ~ : . ,~. . . , ' .~ ".:: : ! serv~.tion depends  upon the ef l i .  " . . . . . . .  in:out~ttin ::: . . . . .  ~ J 
6iency of the human unit." .. mmayyears  g , ,  - .~ . ,  , 
Manyinfluences are operating " . - - -  " ' " : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .~, 
. . . . .  " ...... N he  "" ......... ' to increase the'.efl]cmncy of Our ' " " # ' . . . .  parhes,fb? the  ort  rn::,,,.',~..+.:;/~;i '  " ' 
peop le ,  and .espec ia l l y  i s . th i s  the  : - .  .... . . ...:,.. .~':... ,.,,:il . . . .  . . . .  ,.,. , ; . . i  ,. . . , ' . . ' :< ':i. . .  
w . . . . . .  ...... ' " : • ::,; :. Interi r;~;Hazelton:l~si::~i :::: ::::~ cas.e ]th .that~human;umt--the ~ 
To the b0y"of' ~today We must . . . .  : " ' ' " '":;: :'":"; '~'¢ {'' ":::" - ": '.':> 
look for *future +> resultL When • ,. : . .hess men. i :a re  ;qual i f ied ,,: . . . . .  >-. 
called upon' to Undertake.b~irdens .... " ~ ' .... : ....... " . . . . .  : -' ' .  ' 
of civic' and business life, the ::" " to 'g lve :va luabh advme.: : -  . :  :;:,:.:.', 
effects of his.'~raining as aboy  "; " i1(~ ' ' :  "; '~'":' . . . . . .  2~ .. . . . .  " ....... ' 
will be apparen~ in his character a assistance to:.,new, >:..:~ :,-:/..,,,: : * 
and habits, his initiative and : " ' ' " 
~. .  : . ~-  : . L% " . . . ,~ .~ . ' . ,~  ' : : r .  • ~ ' :  . .  
abtion. Ca"ada;s  r future gredt ;  " comers. . ::~ > :,: 
hess dependsupon the proper ! " . . . . . .  
d i rec t ion  Of the  young mind  o f  .r~ • • .- " . . " " . .  ::: 7; ' : .  : "" ." ' "'/. 7 :)7~"-::~"~ :'.. ~--;'"i " 
. . . .  ; . .~i; . ' ."*.  ' - . " , " : : ;¢ '  ' -:""" ; : :~  , , . -  ~. . , . :  ,today, and upon.her]eading men .. ,, .,,.. . ..: ,,:., .~ : ..... . . . .  ' . . . .  
of  today rests the resiionsibility ,-.-~.. Haze l ton ;  IS ' S l f ( ia ted!~dt .  " '  " : " /  
of providing:for thistraining. : :':-:.:- the: :C0fifltience.:,:0f !the:!> i!! :"::,:!::: - ~a~y :V01u:ntitW organizations : ~ ~ ' : ,  ) d ' ' 4 ' 4 ': d : '4#' '  'I 4 h : dq . 'd 'hp" ' ' "  ' '  r' " : ' . # " " q' ' ::''d ' '  ') h l 
are dev.otingearnes~attention to " . " :  =~',..-,= . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  :":i"i]| 
boy':, t ra !~ ing , . . : .  Th~ "BoySc0ut '  i'" : :' :,': 'Bh lk le~:  ,~im~d ,''; :Ske~i i f f "  '::: ::"/" ::: , 
a s s o c i a t i o n  i soneozmese ,  xoung . ' : • ,  . . • d ' ~" : ' , :~ : '~  ' :  ' ' , ,  , : "P q : " ~ " :  " . : " ' "& d " : " J : ' • '  " 3r 1 " "  ' '  ' :  ' ; " 
as ~th is  . movement  is-  in  ~,ears I " .. : • ' ' :2_ ; . : i ; : , . " ' ; : .  . '7 ' . . . I '  . . ...~. : r .: : : .  : . . : ,  " 
" ; ' ' k ' "  : ' b u " = ' "q  = ' " ' " "u '1 . . . . .  " -  : nvets , / .a . .ml le  .ana"a  :;:...,. : : , " : . ,  
m a n y :  n s l u g  yo  m g  men of, today I I I  . " ' ' . . . . . .  : ' ' ' ' ' . . . .  " d ' '  :h ' 'p "  q >" ' P"  " '  "" : ~ . . . .  " ' +4 ' :  " ' 
sho ,w in .  the i r , : . : ch~acte ' rs  and: I l l . . : . '  " : .  ' . - : ; . . : ; , ; .~::: . . i  : .L" . . _=,  ."Lff '~=~kc., ' :•~.. '~.).- ,  ~•: ~, i...+ 
habits theinfiuen;ce of.their Boy l l l  : :  HUCUt~:'=L . - -urn  r~ozc l ton  : ' '  ¢ " :, ' :::: 
'Sc6tlt training,]i:'.~This m'ovemef i t ; ' l l l "  ' :': i , . . . : i .  ;. : ' : "  : ' ' "  ' ' " :  : '  : ' ':'< ~":"' : 
ho.~,e~'er, as iv'ell as simih/r, ones Ill: " :  ' - '  
i s  l i ampe i -~d ,by * tHe:  c iear t~:  o f  ILL: : : .  :, .>.: ~ '.::.: 
su!tab]e.]eaders,,.~nanyof".~h0m'lll':.-":'::, : :'~ 
ha~e, been' claini~d, hy .  the . war? I l l  ~::-:: ', ":=; " :  ; 
Art',English ape~re'cent)ystatedi"ll!" " : : 
• On the shoulders of  the<:Seout. ,|F.. ",: ..:..:. ':.,.., 
masters a great 
rests;.lor, i t  is ::to. them.that is 
of  m o u l d i n g  the  8hamcte~'s piths I t :  r * ' ' '  . . . .  : : " ' "2  ' '  ' . . . . . .  ~:,¢ ! '~ ' " " : "  ~ • ' : ' '~:~ ¢ 2 "'~:• "~*'I',' "~:"f :< i l  
lads and. t£aching !.the'm'"£bdselll .,: ' ' . . . .  '" : " " '  ' 
• . . . . . . . .  / / :  ' L ' "  "?" . 'p  ~ i '~:• i  ~ ' '~ ' '~ '~A' / '~ ' : "~ ' ' '  " . r~ 'q , : :  ~• 
bits of. thought and actior~ that -"..". ' ' 
them ~6r the. occupatzon.of .a " 
Rer and  more resl)onsll~le ~ . . . . : . . . i  . , : .4 , : .  ~.~..¢:~.~.:~.~..~,,:.:~. L * . . . . .  . 
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located at P~mt  ~t~v," . . . .  ~ ~lirltilar to that pursued m Bb~ N~ ~*~A~ .... = ........... ~ . . . . .  t~6) NaWfe  "' . . . . .  . . . .  
- " .~"  , : :  ,,.//. ' , . . . .  .;~;'~',.,2..{.i~#.~;"r.. i :x:~, , , .  ~ J f f tn .  - L. • ,,.. :" . ." " "." F , - l l~tht . '~s '~f ie r 'a  CerEtflekte 'No, I td~ 'S-uad'ron Bat ter"  or Com Est imates,  gwen fo r  T ramways .  
. ~ ~:ramsareno~Trtm~r i~m'rou~h : ,,:. , ,~,- :~;.~ , , . .  : .  v.. 48178B,~nt~mt:~iXty days f rom: th6  , ' "  ~ ,~ ' .~  • " '. : . , :  ~ . . . .  : 
• . ' ,  . . . .  : ; ..... ~ #,  , , '  ;, A~l ~A~n~i~n repo~ says ~ d~te hereof to appl to the Mining ' ' pany. ;' . ' ' ' ' " t =' . . . . .  ' i  " . . . .  . . . . . .  
the Cpnoaught . t~n~et , . i : • ;• . . , ,  ,., . . , , .  ~, - . . . . . .  ' i '.;" . -  ,;;, i • ' -#,  R~co~er f~l ~ 'a'Certi~cate of Ira"roVe I , , ~,.,,:,,.., . . . . . .  c ,  . . . . . . . .  [£  F .  •MAGUIRE, Haze l ton  
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v , ,  France  ,, ~ : "' . . ?~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  : • - ' "~  - , . . . . .  ! i_ date hereof, toapply to the Mining' sums,  etc. / NORTHEPdV TELEPHON£ Co.  
' .  . ..:"."i ,,.,~. : . . :~  ~ . "  . .  renewe0.-, t Janaaas ou~pu~ m Recorder'zorat;ertificate:6fImprove~ ** . . , , ,~  .,. , '~ , .  ' g. ,  I ~, ~'~,~ ~,. "4.,' 
. ~: . ,: A :campmgn.,for".,filltion.wide. expedited to increase . ' ;I reenter for;the purpose of 'obtaining.a , . r~. tmnnmgnam cz ~on, ,,ta. I ' laeau umee ,- • - naze~ton. 
• ~ _ .~_ , ' . J .  . . . . . .  ~'~t:.,..:' ,.~ , . . . . , ' , . , i , ,~ , :  " . , - ;  . . . . . .  " , urown 't~rant of'theab0ve claim I " . . . . .  . . . .  " ' - : " ' . . . .  • profllOl~lOn iS Delng ]naugurated . . • - ,  , , - ,  • , ', ' ' ' 
• ' i n  the U S , .,,;..... , . . . .  ~l~or~the.first t]melnthehts.tor, y ..:~And ~_~_r~e~ ~en0ti3ethat ~etion~ :~n~a~n~lml~a~llM~ilt~z~ll~|Mi~zmlil~lllr~llmm~ta~l~l~lllillrs~gllli~li~lt.q 
: " " ' "  " '  *" ~ " " Of J.~aKe navi- 'adon, one li~'ht , , , , , r :  eec~mn:  oo ,  mus~ oe commenceu - -  .- . . . _ 
~ ~'-~ '~ . '  : '~ ' , . .  :.:7; '~ ~.  , ' IA"  ~ ,.:~;.:,, ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ~ .  "lbeforothe;isstmnceof such Certificate'_- ' ; . , T '~  '~ " . ~ • ~ . ~ . :  , . .  E .  
i ~:: . /uanaaanas  given seer  sixteeia n0use k'eepers On the  islands 6f]df~n~6v~mente. " . . . .  it-19 -~ . ! I~-~ s t~[~t '~ l l~  ~ .1~ ~ " f i t  i t ~ . ~ , ~ z ' f f Y  = 
: " ;and .a~a l f  mi l l ions to.the Pat-  the Great  Lakes are to remain at l  Dat~l~0¢tober 3let, 1916 . . . .  r= "£LUU'3ULL  ! )~ .  v t A l l  I l l l~ : l  I V - 
! :¢i: ' , ; . .r~0tmFund, . :, • ' : :  t l~ i r .po~s  ~|l winter . . : , :  / ,  ;1: -',' ' :~. t '~ ,~e~ ~i~.~-~q', t. ! - .  : . . . . .  ~ i~,~, , rA , , s  , ,  ; ,  a , '~ 
, :  i. ~ ; The."Standard p~l,hits,  paid be,, : In  the Siocafi recount, Hunteh I " "'":, ; :JOHN C. K. SEALY. ~ " . .~ " ' ' _ - -  
:' i'.!ntises. :~ a'll~e~"ploy~es r eeiv, i'ng ~ t im,Co~erv.at ive,  who Was d ' ,  I ~ , '  } ~.: .' ' ' :'] ~"  Gr0cerks; ])ryffo0&~'B00ts and Sh6e~:, Kzrd .wart, Wh0ksal¢ ziqu0r.~ 
:,~::: ,less,thafii$800Q,ay~itr:-:~:, •  ,:,:, febted, t~  *6~e vote" on the fi~st[. -'. " ~ ~ ~ ' ~ , z ~  : ' .~  . . ~ = "r ' I = I ] " I ~ I ' "l : L = I " " " "~ 
' • : - .  "%.... " L~. . . . ' , . . ' ,  ' ! . . . . .  ~ . ' '  . '  . * . . , ' .~ . " .  ~ , ' . . . , . . . "  ' , ' . l ,  . . . . . .  ~ ..... e . -  ~ ' ~'~ 
!..,-Mae.,hines:imitating;th,e,gr~trsh re!,6rns, .~5~am, ed a majo~t .y , .o f  1 . ~ ~ Y ~ . . . , , . . .  I-I RAIS INS, . ,eeddd and see~lem, 15-oz okg/~. 20,  1'5 & 12~e. 
::. t le rmans inRguman!a ' i ? ' i  : '  " ,  c~tttl~ d t~' : /  , " , .  lSyn~,s~ o fCp .d  Mmmg R.egu. ~ ! CURRANTS, F~h,Cleaned, 10-;oz.' ~ ,  . ' . .  2O " ~- 
. . . .  Twei i tv~ve mot~e~o~-  ,hi~, .... Fignt..vromoters ofer  ¢40,000/ . - I= M/X~;D'  Pl~l~i3 in l-lb boxes ' . * " ' . . . .  ~ 35  ' 
• . o . . r .~ '~" : ' ' z '~ '~: .  X f ,2~s : :  ; , . . . - I  : ~ . " ,=~! ' .  ' ~ " " .. " " " . "  ~-- 
: ":-':. are to. be built "at Victoria and ~ me .-.2Tencn. war  zu, n,~. ~tl PeAL  mining, ri=htsof the nominion 'I=-I M INCEMEAT,  Tea Garden, in grass jars- . . ~ 85. '" ffi 
; " ~T^..~t,,wn~^, . . . . .  ; .~ ; .  -'. .. : ' ti.e/2rges uarpenuer ,  one ce~eorat-/k~ ;n Moni~b~" S*oka*-h~w . . . .  3 ~[  ":< ..... ur.~,h,~=,,o  .,t,~,. fn~ 9_=_ " 
. j Since thebeg inn ingof  the ,war  ed f r~m.se  
,., .,' ~ ~Iorwegian :ships have  ~en ~c~rps ~,~i°.~ 
[:  ; ::. ~.;~.::: destro~,ed by-the Germans..:. -, .-'. ' ,.. 
[ ' iXt~i00Q,000!fire in the '..~Uid~er vOat~ As suitai 
~:"i ,ii ' i~i!,~:•~a~uver '.~aeopi'e~•a~'. ' 'askin~. g loves~ae~ 
...... . ha t  .,.the.. Satuzdlzy. ,  ~a] f ;~zo l td~. l  ,..,. ,. ........ . ,.. :,. 
.; i: i-/for.i.~t:~re mployees  be doneaway approval . .  
": - With ' ,  ' : '  ' new.. assorl 
• - , ~+/ . . . !  - :  -~:  • 
' . . . .  : ':-,:~ ' 1 Wear.! .. .... 
• , ' :  :Two ' hundred Seinn Feiners:] ~ *~', ; t : '  :- 
;~ : .!",broke:.uii a charitableentertain~,; ='~='~r'," ~' ' = ' = 
":'i'i.~i:i~fiient' .for soldier~' ,f~milies i ln]i', ;,~" i ;~;: 
. . . . .  ' . - .--'./:.': t~ '  ~L. 2__~ ,~."._ 
• .with the fl 
,'- , I~.Hday G i f t s  
~able•X~as gi f ts  for m~n 
~....Jaeger shirts', J aeger  
/d~!~l ippers  and  Jaeger  
Wgii~]•~o suhmit"for  yOfi'r 
" g :'~et'y', handsome a~d 
m NOEL'& KOCK, , ' 
~nishers t~ Men.,.  ' 
.... z wengy mous~na ~t~er '~t 
::were forwarde'd to Caniid 
;:ih01diers at the ~ront ~ ¢he,l 
Cross. .:. i " ',~, . ,  
' .In a newspaper.interview 
declared he:.wb'uid "d~'ive i 
REHk COURT Ol~ BRIT IS I [  
" " "- "" :  ~a4~LUMBIA . .  ' , 
the mater .  Of ithe Administration 
Act tmd.i~/the matter of the Estate 
6f.: ~lla~a:, A. McMill~.n, deceas'dd, 
ilite~tat~ "- 
Northwest TeWitories and in a.'~brtion 
of the Province Of .British Columbia, 
may be le~edfo~a'~erm Of twenty~h'e: 
years at .an annual rental of $1an. 
acre.., ;-Not more than 2,560 acres will 
are dtuated. : 
3' the"land m~ 
m. or legal Su 
applied for are not 
otherwise. A rovhl; 
, , , t  







BIRD'S  EGG SUBST ITUTE,  per  pkg  . . . . . . .  15 ~ 
B IRD'S  CUSTARD PowDEI~ " ~ . . . . 15  " ~ M 
,C .  & B. BLANCMANGE POWDERS, :p 'er :~k~.  '  15 -  " i~  ~ 
COWl 'S  , IC ING FOR.  CAKES,  p~r pkg;'. ~ . : i0 "'~ ;' 
.4v. les Orun~!e~ Nitts Crapes c ranber rY_  - 
,:i '. Ladiesl ~ .sk fo ;a i~.  Sh'oppingBag. i ; .  : -~ 
}~;ei i l t lemen! Dont  Forget  to  burr a ~ew bot t les fo r  Chr i s tmas '  ~ 
m ~ H ~ U ~ H i ~ l ~ ~ [ ~ ~ . ~ H ~ m ~ H ~ m ~ i ~ [ ~  
. . . .  ' . . . . .  . .  , ' . . 
. . . . .  ' . ~.-  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
,i CANAI)IAH PACIFIC RA WAY 
12owest iat~e~PHn~e Rfil~rt to all Eastern Po ints  iV~ ateamer  
" ,  to  VahCouver  mad Cdmadima Pacif ic  l~dlwKy. " 
, .Meals and  berth included oh  ~t tamer  
S.S. ,PHncen Magui~ .ha" leaves Pdnc~ Rupture very S U I~ AY , a~t6 p.m. 
'- " $3. "PHncbil S6phia ~ leavek Prince Rupert 6 p.ifi.'Nov. 11111, . 
, 25tI~ Dec. 9th,. 23rd;,Jkia. 6th, 20ih; F6b. 3id. " 
J .  l.Petel-b, GenerMAgenl~,'Srd Ave. & 4th St., PHnee  Rupe~,B. 'C  
. , . .  , . , r i . . , , ce . t  o*--n'ed Adm ,at.r ....................... - - d ' - -  - -  
essary, for.t I ", he working:0f the mine. at . , . . . . . . . .  • • . . . . .  ' ; i  'ti~ b !ll~t'~';~e. MCMilleni deceased, int~- ~a may 'be Mexico. ..- , . . . . .  
. . . .  commandeer  or cont rd , .a l l '  ,nh ,~t~ ,n. Epg!&nd f<~ed;'~l', a~dAlix~ roll persons indebted ~ !t6 ,he ra ands~ ' : ':I -~r~ i r s ~ , ~ ] ~ a ~  
Trade~i,l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eY'i~is' having claims aga/~ht teo f$10 .~ i~n~. ,  . For ;full 'information ,applicatiot 
• . ..~"."*n~7~.",'.,'7. ,~t'efor~w~ e~it~te:~re hereby requested ~ should be made to:tlie Secretary Of thi " : " " ':' " """ '" " " '"'~ " 
propose' tnat.  the  .kbvern'ment ~rd the same, property'vcrineo, ~o De~ai:tm~nt 6f the In~ribr, Ott~wa~ ross, en 
" [ me. before :the 26th day Of Decemb'@r, or.  :t~, 'aIW. ~a~gent or Sub-Agent el ~ We .a_re;~repared/to supp~.~ 
DominionL~--W:' and o , e on oy=o, . asupplies, ::i . . . .  " " : l~he  said datat'e m'e required to pay..~e "! ." ' . .W. 'CORY, I~  
The 'Canad ian  l .ec iP r~ty  r ~C "amountafo~,rw~th.of,, eir Indebtedness, t0Y~e/ ' D~P~3/M|rd~ bf ~he ~[n~:'efl°r' I [  '~  ;hL - '=  "OUr stages ,meet all train~ at S0fi'th H~.zelten ~r ~e~7 Ha~ 
N,B.--Unauthori~ed' publication-of . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
pa~ed;  byeong?~hS~/fid r0j~{~ed ~)l~e/ll'tYr~h'~Ddcember, '1916. "~ 'th'ls ~dvertiaement will not be paid f0r.' . BEST DRY BIRCtI,$6. O A 'CORDI 
'by Canada in"1911, !s to,,be -... " , STEPHEN H. HOSKI~,  ,J58782, ' ' ...... , " | i  
• Official Administrator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
• repealed. ; ::;' : 1~,~t>t ' : Haselton. B.C, • Rud & 
' : ;f HO'TEL PRINCE uPERT consl~n yourahlpmenfa 'In but . , ,MaC~ 
Care fo r  S torage  or Delivery. " H nd INEW HAZEL' 
,.:, A . cbust i tut ional  amendment  NOTICE  ~ MVlSG HOTEL IS I~ORTn£~ ~. 'c ~ ~'~ ~ t ~o~ - ~ 
a k  sid tiai t x t m  mgthepre  en e r m  S l  ' ~ . . . . . . .  " ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  




",~, U;S; congress. 
,~';.Th9 government  
So 
is cas 8oeasas Cdua¢ o~ Bam~ " 
, 00LUMBIA .  ' ' . . . .  ,'; 
In the matter :of .the Admlnistral~, 
Act, end in the matter of  the ~l~nq 
• 'J~.Jbh~klk Ltndqulst, decea~etl; 
~" NOTICE that L~ ~1 One= Jud  
l~"replace'her~ll~e~.l.~oitlal~l~'l~R~'. • . ' , ,~ 
-a[ ~iqk~l' money; ' .e la iming All ,persons having claims aga 
~f: 0ver  five million dollars. the se~d Estate a re  hereby reque~ 
,~ ,~ '  ~i~ *~ L ' L ~ ' ' ' i '  ~" ' ' , "~ ' ' i' ~ I ~ forwaid, the ,same, proporly Veril 
to me, before the ~eth day of Deeeml 
!ii~/n•an Fla¢elleiiof~th~,,:Im-] ~ox6, and,-ali penons lndsbtad 
me forthwith..- ...... 
Datedllth December/: ~916. i ',*;! ,~, ~, ~3 
}::.'~::: .,,... STEPHEN • H,,•'HOSK~II~d.: 
0no D011ar For iday aM almards 
Xqc. sail0 servtce tO ~nd 1rein ~11 tridm ~nd l~ts 
P ct . . . . .  
z: ....... 
i-Siehm'efi~ ililing'~b~,twe~h 8~, ,  Junks"  ' '1 
Wraflg~ll, Ket6hl~ti~ An.vex, PHi~ee Rhpert, ., L ~ 
O~a, 'P~, ;Va~m~, : , .V l~od~,  ~t~,  ,' ;1. 
te~mers south ~from Pr i~ , l~t~t ;  Wedfifiada~ mdli~i.tdiKy, ;a~9'L~" •'c ~ 
ort~ for ;An~ox "12,. midnight Wetinesd~t~_,  ~qorth' for Ketehlkan; : : 
r~e11, ~0ne~; Sk/~T~,~v,.12 noon Sahi~lay. • :r' q,: '' ' ', !4 ; ' f='= ', !4 ~ ~ I ' = ''" ''~ 
_and 9 A.~. :~a@a~_ : .~  ~A~x,  ~, r .~ .~@,  ~ szmgw~,,*. i 
ty~ B~. i~: ;~ P ,M,  . •. ,'. ' ; 'w  . F..~ 
'~aze~l~om,,~enger Tueadt~ and/l;hMa~r,' .... 
m 
. , , . . .  •,,:~. i • / .  ~ ' ' : '~  
, .  r, ' ' . r~  
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 16,' 1~}16 
|i 
[~1/ !~..,Th.e.~.. E, 
-. THE MINER WAR BULLET INS  . - I sunk  and all lives lost, The vet-'tween Greece and' tl~e Entente. l U)$/iVIlffi:ll/ ~ i f i~ i i iMP  " ' 
" - -  ~ Ithreaten~d to dethrone Constan-[sel left Ha!ifax o,n Dec, i ! ,  for The Allies w.ere, fully ali~e to the] l !L~,b lU l ] /~W ~ hV l ] [ l [ [ I t l  
[ [  MONDAY,  ])£C. I 1  ' H ltine and proclaim Prince Pierre ]Bermuda" i i, dangers of the unsatisfactory sit:[ ~ " Mdde" To Order' : 
k~ ~ king, with Venizelos as regent. [ Paris ~- ' There was spirited uation in Greece., :The Ententel~.~.,,).,~,.).~' : , i.~ :..~..^(.. . . . .  
p~.h. ~. ~ o a ~  n Washington:  Complete infer- ifighting north Of Monastir., But-' will soon makedeman'dS of Greece] ~ ' ' ' r '~u~L '~ '  aria l * l i~!NL i  , 
a succ'essfui sur';r~seattac~<'on'~a[ mati°n regarding the sinking of[garian Countet~'-attaekt) against fo, t~ the purpose of,clearing it up. JAMES ..... : SHORT : 
"~er ,. . , ,  ^~:^_ ^~ [the Marina shows.it o have'been Italian positions were checked by "Thom~Mcl%mara.inthe house i. . :.. .,.~.? .. .i . . . . . . . .  
man sanen~. In me r~o,  w ,  . . . . . . . .  . , -" . . . .  ; ' "  "-of.:comm'ons, ~ announced.that tile OPPOSITE:>PROGRESSI:~ LUB ". ~,,~,~ ~^.,-~ . . . . . .  ,._,^a ^_ la elearcuc VlOlal;lon oltiermany s macnlne gun ana arcllnery nre el 
~,,oo ,,~o,y w~ v~f~,-~!~,. ?,-]pledges to the United States. the Allies . " -  i" " . admiralty fled undei"earnest co~- :.."r,.'~,',~;,,.i,~ ,.~o^,~,,,., ' , emy t,~,cnes, uc~croyeu mmu . . . . .  " . . ' • " .  ' ' ' -  • . . :~a l~1 '~.MUled~lL i~ '~ 
batteries and brought back prig-iFul! .mformaUon. rqgardmg the London: Germany'stotal War .mderatlOnmerchafit ships.the matter, of, arming..:...: ," '~'~tish.:.::., m' ~l~'EC0iumbia$~~.VEYoRLand Survevor=~.~... , : 
oners. On the left bank of the ~raom m.  awmted before 'cue losses up to the endofNo~mber: •., ...., .: ,....~.. ,. " .'H~elt0~. B. C ..... r..-. " . 
Meuse a somewhat spirited artil- I nex~ move m tahoe. " were. 3.921,859. . ! Washington: • Predmhons are ... '...~..,~.. ~ '.. ~-%. ~. . 
• • . . . . . . .  . ,  . ; . .  ~urvey~,o~m ral-Clat~s, TOWns~tes,, made ,by radicalshere that.w~thm .Ti~bei-'ii~d ~a~T./easds,'.~Ete. ahd ~n- " 
nin6t~'days or less after the.,- :re~ ,,,, ': ;. dr/d:.Eng~eering SurveyS. .,r.
• .;. '"- • ) . " ,~ :~ '  a~n6,0~, ta i f i ing~6f  Crown Gr~'at tend- '  -) jectmn of Berhn s peace proposals ed ~0;~ :::' ~"., ,..-. ' i : , . . . .  :, .:. ," .. tf 
by the.Allies diplomaticrelations ~ _ _ - ' ~ , ~  
hetw ~ . . . . . .  ,=  . . . .  ~. - - .u .  un-eN~m ,n,-~.--,.~., een-.tiermany ano ~ne u.~... :. : :o, • .=- ;7 ,. :?.., / 
will be"broke'n off because of"the |.,,': : ':dffS~ :Arrived | '  ' 
Character"0f.German submarinel~:i.:•'• ,-:•~ ;:; - ' ' '= " p:'' =r~i'): ,'i', = i ' = 
warfare, which'~: :is. the ~i only" sg- [ .fil .~:. ..-i (. A.'; Full Line '0f'i' .. :~i:i. i:! i .... " 
gressive field" l~'ft:t0 the Teutbns ' ' :~ ""::~" " " ' : . • . - " 
" • , .  " - " . ,  ,~-" "  4 : .WINTER.MH' r$  ,~ , . . .  . . |  
Amsterdam: The next session nm_~;: .."..; : ~. AI~iD~.C,L~VF.g. ! " 
of the German reichstag.wih:be |,ii ~:i~i,:~ (~i ~I- "r '' ~'V :'i~''" ~ ' " II "t 
"held about the middle of January, N=~i,':i,~md"'m, and aee them! I . . . .  ; 
unless events necessitate an.~ehr. ~i'; " " : "  .7. i .  :.. -..:~. , i . ~ " ' 
lier cdniention: ' ..". : :  |NOE  &ROCK|  
• , , - . .  - . . . .  " . . . .  - | .  - " "  Haze l t0 f i , :B .C : , - .  " " ,  I 
~.ara .orsnan~s ." I ' " " "  " " : " ' " " ' "  ': | '~ 
The Pres ident  and ladies, of  =, , - - . . - -n - - . - - . . - - ; . ,  " . > . - . . ,  : , . ; . i~--. ..,-, .- l, 
lery action was maintained in the 
region of Hill 304, with intermit- 
tent cannonading on the rest of 
the front. 
A Belgian communication says 
artillery and mine throwers were 
energetically counter-shelled by 
Belgian batteries and trench 
guns, which violently bombarded 
the Yser dike and the sector 
before Dixmude. 
London: We raided hostile 
trenches at Neuville St. Vaast 
an d Souchez, inflicting losses on 
the enemy and capturing machine 
guns. Hostile artillery is active 
at Ypres, La Bassee and west of 
Le Sars. 
Petrograd: Both Roumanian 
and RussiarT forces in Wallachia 
continue to retire in the face 
of unceasing hostile 'pressure. 
The Roumanians are retiring 
eastward, and in conseq~ence the 
Russian left flank is also retiring. 
TUESDAY,  DEC.  12  ) 
Berlin: The Deutschland has 
arrived in the Weser, 
Saloniki: Entente fo.~ee~ have 
madean advance on a Section of 
the front northeast of Monast~r. 
West of Suhodol the Allies drove 
the enemy back. 
New. York: P rwme advices 
fror~ Paris say Gefie'ral Petain is 
to succeed General Joffre. 
Petrograd: .The King.of Rou- 
mania has arrived at Reni, Bes- 
sarabia, to meet the Czar. 
Austro-German troops yester- 
day took the offensive near Pom- 
orzany, 45 miles, southwest of.] 
Lemberg, but were brot~ght to a] 
standstill by Russian fire. On ~he I 
Russian western front the enemy l 
bombarded the area of Calosva 
without cessation from midday 
to 4 p.~n. 
London: The retreating Rou. 
manians east of Ploeshti have 
tfiken a stand, with the result 
that .the .invading TeUtons have 
been driven back •several kilo- 
meters. In the course of the 
Roumanian attack two host le 
squadrons wereannihilated. In 
D0brudja and on the Danube both 
sides engaged in artillery "firing. 
London: British artillery bom- 
barded various points: behind the 
enemy lines north of the Ancre. 
Successfui raids were carried out 
southeast of Armentieres, where 
machine gun emplacements were 
destroyed and prisoners.taken. 
In the last 24 hours artillery 
and trench mortars have been 
active on both sides in the Lees,, 
Arras and Ypres areas. 
Allied airmen made important 
raids in various parts of Belgium. 
Paris: Fret~ch troops'madea. 
su.ecessful surprise attack On the 
enemy trenches at Le Pretre 
wood.• There were violent artil- 
lery actions on the Verdun front, 
around Douaumont. 
Saloniki: ' Ti/e people of Canea 
I 
denounce., King .  -. ,C°nstant ine .  as  a i 
tra|tor to Greeceand declare in i 
favor of h~s dethronement, Sol- 
diers p resentat  he ddmonstra= 
tion tore •their c0i0~s and ,.Sa.ng 
patriotic songs. 
~, .The situation atAthens id ct, lt- ] 
!ical. All Enten te nati0nalshave i 
been' erdered by, their ¢onsulst0, i 
qUit:theci.ty today..: .'~.":':. . .. ] 
A revolution has broken out ,in ! 
~he Cy¢iades,.~.'~r.eek.::.. ieipnds iii 
the' ,'Eg~,fi i '::i.:..:i ;.i .: ',: ~:. 7,"., .;-i.::.': '~: 7.,. ,( 
Saskatoon: . Premier Borden, 
addressing a great meeting hei-e, 
declared "The Allies are fighting 
to preserye the future of democ- 
racy and the liberty of humanity. 
We must have peace, not.a truce.."," 
Amsterdam: The eentral,pow-: 
ers have notified the 'Belgians 
that if the latter insist upon ~m- 
mediate peace their'country will 
be restored to them, .itS indepen- 
dence guaranteed /ind financial 
assistance given." If they refuse.- 
the remaining monuments an~l. 
public buildings are threatened 
with destruction. .' " " 
Paris:-Admiral-'du F~urn.~t 
has. been succeeded by Ai]iniral 
.Gaucher as comman?ler;of 'the 
Al)ied N1uadron in Gi.eek @aters: 
, General Nivelle, commander at 
Verdun, has been appointed com- 
mander.in-chief of thearmies 6f 
the north and northeast.- : ~: 
Unofficially it is stated'that" t~"  
the new eabinet, will-,, be .he~d.e'd 
by Briand, the preterit ' "  . premler. 
There will be a war c0unl~il. , of six.. 
Petrograd: Already Germany 
has begun to im.pos_e crushing 
levies on captured . Roumanian 
cities, Craiovo, a:place Of 52,00(), 
has been taxed, ten millions, 0~ 
$190 for each inhabitant• 
Petrograd:: The repulse, • with 
great losses, of TeUtoiiie attacks 
in the wooded Carl~thians east 
of Trotiesh .m reported, -. :We itook 
a lifie of enemy trenches along 
the heights south of Agusulia. 
The retirement eastward:of Rou, 
manian forces • occurred iifter the 
enemy attacks tiround Isislaw and 
south. 
Rome: • In 'the A4ige valley 
only the usual artillery activity 
continued. Bad weather prevent. 
ed artiller#, ac~tion, even in Carte. 
Paris: TWO German submarines 
are reported to have entered the 
port of Las Palmas, Canary Is- 
lands, and mom:ed beside a Ger- 
man interned vessel there. 
'The foreigh' office who so generously and cheerfully 
London: is still 'comh~unicat ' [ made the anuual bazaar asUccess. announces it ~ - .. . . . 
ing with France reg~rdifig~ safe [ 
conduct for Von Tarnow',:'Austro. Freighters, At tent ion!  
HunZaHan amhassadoe~'0 Lhe ,~U. .  
~. I t i s  generally belieVed.that Tenders will bere  eiv " - 
• • .... , • ' C e ( l ; , .Dy  
a safe conduct will be granted, the undersi ed : "  " ~" ;  
, ' . ' " : . : . : ' . .~ . , . . .  ' 1 • ... gn. up re .cue  z~r ,  l i  
:.Paris :' The Greek'. i~h~rge[:day.~ December foi ~ the hauling 
d'affaires appeared at :tli~i:~iinis-['of'500 tons of ore, oran~•.I)art 
try of foreign .-affairs ./for-~.the[thereof, from the:S~n.ta .l~tria 
purpose of exp~'essinl~: tQ the ! mine,to be loaded on~ithe~rs at 
government of France sincer~ .Ikwa.. . :. ;':"-' ".;:~- " "  " 
regret for the eyents which.have 
occurred m Athens. . . 
( ) 
London: " A ftercondideration, 
most Britons interi~ret Germany's 
offer to enter into'peace-negotia. 
tions as an effort te spread. dis- 
.cord among§t the'members of.the 
Entente; an effort~tobuoy up the 
faltering spirits of the fatherland; 
an effort to injure, the Allies ~ 
cause in the eyes of neutrals; the 
fo~runnerof  and justification for 
a winter cdmpaign of !'frightful~ 
the Women's Auxiliary. extend ~' "" ', .' ~i" " " -. ,~m~ 
their hearty thanks to the-resi .  ]~-- ' : -X,M A S:¢ ,, ! dents of Hazelton and the v.isitors I.: " ~ "~-.. • i j::":: 
:.. IN .GREAT :VA~RIE.TY( .. :, 
• -: , ; ; : .a t the .  • '.-:-, ~' - , "  i :: 
• • . :.:•.UP_TO.DATE:,.,::I- :":': r
:' .DRUCI!.STORE-:..:--¢ 
, ;.": ':. :HAZELT0~!;' B;I::C'. ¢ ::: 
• . . . . .  • o 
Assa~ Office .and VvRnt~ Office 
Az~ ~d Ct~Ila: 8uiI~In~.~ S78-~/nioU~ Sir~et - " '- .. , 
Also fo): the haul"i~0f'."ieeigi~t Tlio,Y~.slm.t(~ :of d.::QSu|||van,,~"~ ' i i  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ', :-..l*~vl~ctal Assawrsand ~mish! .  , : , '  .... i l  " 
' o re  the  railroad;:t~-.;tliem~ne~ l~atab l i shed '1897by ,  the labs  J~: ,O :S~=:"  . :~ . '  ..' 
'w  . . . . .  ' '~' 7 v .  . . . . . .  '~ ,., • .'. • ; I I va i i , : F• : ;C ;~ 'S . ; "28  years :~th  :." ::: . : ,  ,~ ~ :" : 
'I enty-five perJ~eent..~t~, the .: : r  : vivi~ & Sons..'Swanse~i;~. .' .',%.. ',.: ,.l.I .- 
. .  . . .  ~, . , _ , .  . . , , - . . "  , , ,~ . .  ' .  ( ;~ , ,  • 
)ntract •will b,'. ' ithh'¢~ld :'~ guar :  . . . .  .': :.iil. i--~'!.-,:-, 
,tee the comp!eti~n:0f/thesame. HAZRTOH OSriTlte   
The: loWest or any: !tebd~r mit 
icesSarily ac.cept~cr:,:::..i. ' ' .  ' for'-a-n~.'I~-rldd.-fOb~-r°-nem°nth'ub-wa/dtit|li~'r" " ...... 
month m hays-need,'" Thin rate Ineluaes office, con.': ' ,4 ' ,:: 
JEffERSOH l i !iOi l(!!!LL '": In theho~pltal .  Tickets obtainable In Hazelton' . i " " ,  ' at; the Pd~t Oflte¢'Or,~:he,Drug .qtoro; In A ide .met  : : ? 
K ~  frbm Mr. T. J• Tao~; ln  Telkwa from Dr;' Wallace; " "i-: I 
. ". TEL  :,B.C, . .~, .~.,~.. .  .... i" ,, orb¥ mall from th~ Medic, hi ~ul~r lntoddent  at  ).he " 
. ~. ~ '.~" ~ - . , , .  , ) ,. .  .:. ,,. , .  ;. 
• L - ' :  . , r  
~--aamuu ."~?=.u" ,'----.,_u@a=m~uu'=~.u@num'uumu~mmunmmnq~un~ ~ ' ! . .  , ..: ~,:! 
, ..,. . , ,~ . . : .  , • ~ . . , , . . ,  : : ,~:~ .~,,,.,'....~ '!:! :: ,~ ,~ ,. ,--  
. )  . , 
• . . " ,  . ~ . .•  " . .  nest" on the sea• The Allies London : Successful..,mmm~ 
operations have been(earl'led ,eu't remain firm,united.confident a d 
by theBritish south of-.Ypres, determined. Germany mustcome " . . . . . .  l~ :" :'~' ''" : ' : .i:.- •. ~... ) : ,! 
An attack by German troops: to them. They will not g6 tO the ~ You thin ng.:~.:, o f ,  .. the  : K id&es , - : : :  : 
at the edge of Dec.lodges-wood, Kaiser..not even half WaY.  Christmas:, aiid 6f:iCo icse TSys vail be : !i:_. ':i 
• on  :yo :! south of the Somme, was fi'us- .Berlin: French troops,ha~e '"  'fief' ' ' i ' " " begunafioffensiveintheVerdun , .: , . , " : : :  :..,:, ~ ' . .. , ' - . . . , , .  :~  " ' .  , .  . i  trated by the French. , .:- 
A surprise attack by.Austrians~ regfon, advancing on both 'sides . . . . . . . ;  '...OUR' NCLU'DI~S: .:: . .......ii...i.,l~ .: 
on theCa~so front, was.repulsed .of.the Meuse.' - ' . "  .. ' UNE I 'i " 
I BOYS: :  ::, i FOR:•( IRLS- . •:';])i - i '} i i by the Italians, " " ' - London: A supPlementai, y es. [ FOR 
,Belgians •repulsed• German:pat- timate issued'pro.rides for an:ad. Sleighs "' i ::. : . ' ' :. ~ .,',Slelghs ' ' . : ,  .... • .~.i: ,!f.:"i.~|.:i:. ~ " 
rols. • ~,,~ - ' -. ~ ditional millio n men for:th e army. 
f _ .  ~ Ottawa: Sir George Foster,act: I Ma¢.hincGuns . ",. ,' ,- • D0ns'and.Doll Beds. '::,.. ,.'("| : 
TH[ IRSD~¥, :  DEC,, 14  ing premier. ~,xpressed 'Can'ada's Cannon ' ' • 'WorkbaSket(/ :  • • .  ,,i ,: , ; .  [ ' 
" w,~t¢, Guns  . .  ' Beaa Novelties . . . . . .  : " ,  i. i ': ~ : attitude toward ,. German: peace t ' 
- • " Air Guns :: i,, , .  : : :. :: :Japanene',T6y(i'. " .",' ,., .', .."[' : " 
. L6ndon : .That the ,' Bri proposals. ,"canada stands with tis~ Painting Books and Co lors  . 'Painting . lB . !h )and  Colors: " '~ 
people have. already' answered the: Empire for: tbe vigorous . " .,.:.,",.i . . :  : S[°ryB.°°ks .: I " 
"No!'ftoGermany'speaceofferis proseeutidri of th9 war ufitil' Story Boo lm ~. :.: ,. • / 
re fle.eted not only i~ newspaper complete victory, is~attained." • GAMF~. IN  ~B EAT VARIETY" " ;i 
comment but, in ~the xpressions 'London:::P~.emi~rL]0ydGeorge .Wit h many.  lmi  phase:Hi 
ofpeop le  on the~streets." Ger-lhastaken as! igh[:t~rp for the :. Toys: t ::will:: ~.,.,.. s 
many!speace vie@thrall generally, worse. : He ha a':suffered Srom'~ 
regarded as preposterous mid cevere chi!la.nd!Ms l~hysicizihs 
'dnWorthy of t.h,e.:,slightest con- ordered him tore~in  in bed for 
sidera~ion. ' The nation looks'to a . . . .  fe~ days, " r . . . . .  • 
. . . . . . . . . .  , . '  a~i~swer .London~i:',/A,,¢r0dlt~'vote ~ Lloyd.Georg0 to fmm~ -:, . . . . . . . . .  " '  ' ' " 
to. Gemmuy~s p0ace Offer. . . . . .  ~g400,000,000, to!  I~eep the:~iib, 
London,•:; ..` Germany,s ,~,pe~o,d going until Feb. !,24 was.las~d 
• ~ , f , . . : , ,  ~ . ; ,  , . . . .  : ; . :  
. ' "  I, . :~),.ff,,'.;,.~ ' , ' , " , , ' /~ , , ,  , . . . .  , '. 
'~aw,: :' ThiS:is,the 
nceitho war beg~n, 
• Ma jes ty  the ,  Baby  ' 
t " . . . .  n"  ' " • 
I " . '  e ' .  " , ) "  .~'" 
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